THE QUEEN’S
2019 FESTIVE MENU
TO BEGIN
Herbed Confit Duck Leg
with an Orange & Walnut Salad (g)

Homemade Creamy Tomato & Basil Soup
topped with Roasted Chestnuts (v,gr)

Crab, Salmon & King Prawn Cocktail served in the Crab Shell
with a Spiced Marie Rose Sauce (g)

Pumpkin & Parmesan Risotto
with Pesto Dressed Leaves and toasted Pine Nuts (v)

OUR MAINS
Honey Roast Bronze Turkey
Pigs in Blankets, Sausagemeat Stuffing, Goose Fat Roasted Potatoes
Roast Parsnips, Brussel Sprouts, Peas, Chantenay Carrots with a
rich Rosemary Gravy & Cranberry Sauce (gr)

Roasted Stuffed Pepper in a Pesto infused Tomato Sauce
served with Festive Vegetables (v,g)

Roast Rump of Beef with The Queens Famous Gravy
served with Festive Vegetables and Roast Potatoes (g)

Pan Fried Trout with Prawns & Mussels in a White Wine Sauce
served with Festive Vegetables and Fondant Potato (g)

TO FOLLOW
Homemade Christmas Pudding
Brandy Sauce

Sticky Toffee & Date Pudding
Butterscotch & Whisky Sauce with Vanilla Ice Cream

Orange Zest Crème Brulee
Homemade Festive Shortbread Biscuit (gr)

Mince Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream

Cheeseboard (£2.00 supplement)
Traditional Festive Cheese & Biscuits with Cranberry Chutney

Our Festive Season Menu is available from 1st to 24th December for lunch and 1st
to 23rd December for dinner. Prices per person:
Lunch: Two courses £15.95 Three courses £19.45
Dinner: Two courses £20.45 Three courses £24.95
Meals for children under the age of 12 are half-price

Please note that for groups of 6 persons or more, a deposit of £10 per person
refundable against your meal is required at the point of booking, and your party’s
pre-order choices need to be submitted to us and acknowledged by our staff at least
5 days in advance of your reservation. Thank you
Special Dietary Needs ? Please do let us know if you have specific dietary
requirements. We will do our best to satisfy your needs
Disclaimer – all the information contained in this brochure is correct at the time of
publication, but may be subject to change. Please confirm latest information with pub
staff

Christmas Party Bookings – We can tailor your Christmas Party to
suit your particular requirements. Contact us to discuss how we can
deliver a wonderful festive party for your friends, family or
colleagues.
1st – 23rd December – our fabulous Festive Menu will be available in the
Queens’ Restaurant which will be ‘decked’ for the occasion. BOOK NOW on
01386 710251 or via www.elmleycastle.com or just fill out the attached form
and email a photograph of it to qe@queenelizabethinn.co.uk
24th December – we will be serving our Festive Menu at lunchtime only. Enjoy
a selection of Christmas nibbles on the house in the evening
25th December – the Village Bar will be open for lunchtime drinks on Christmas
Day between 11.00 and 14.00
26th December – our special Boxing Day Lunch is on offer. There is limited
availability so book early to avoid disappointment
27th – 30th December – we will be open and operating as normal, including
our Traditional Sunday Roast on Sunday 29th December
New Years Eve Menu – at our New Years Eve Party on Tuesday 31st December,
we will be serving a selection of filled baps.
At lunch time, our normal lunch menu will be on offer
New Years Day – we will be open until 20.00, serving our lunch menu from
12.00 until 16.00 on Wednesday 1st January

We look forward to welcoming you and your party to our historic,
friendly and cosy pub, together with roaring log fires, in the
beautiful village of Elmley Castle

